
f}'»^

!!!:*

^l^^^advlsed it was alleged that subject had
been requested to attend the inaiaguratlon of the first
government of Nigeria because he is considered the "Father
of Pan-Africa".vju

41. it

nished the it
had reservati
uLondon, via
they were sc
BOAC on Nove

, i96O.lv

cember 7, I960,
the subject resided at 31 Grace Cotirt, Brooklyn,

, and he is a writer-lecturer. Subject had no
plans for public personal appearances until at least after
the first of the year. He planned to coitJlnue his writing.

the subject is currently worldlng on an



\ a' -

VI/ w •

f ij li

"Ehoyclopedla Afrlcana”.

D. Status of Health

=
® suitable pretext by aSpecial Agent of the FBI, on October 11 , 1960.ltwas denerralned that during a return trip from Africa

suffered a mild stroke whileIn London, England. !; was determined DU BOIS was

fn^JIteS^scSedSL"”^ nialntalned

On November 7, i960,
doctor reportedly pronoimced
from his stroke V-'

c
,

advised that DU BOIS *

,e subject completely recovered

II. C0x\7;ectiqts tiie coMiubmsT
MOVEMENT

mie Communist Party (CP USA), has been
^slgnated by the Attorney General of the

States pursuant to Executive Ordec

A. Evidence of DU BOIS*
International Communist

Connections with National and
Activities and Propaganda

- 7
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The 'Kew York Daily Mirror,” a New York daily
newspapea; issue of June 24, i960, carried an article captioned,
”Reds Present Du Bols With Lenin Pri?:e”.\^

The article under date June 23, i960, Washington,
D, C. revealed the Soviet Iftaion on that date presented its
ILPP for the strengthening of peace among the nations” to
Dr. WILLIAM E. B. DU BOIS, 92 years old.vL

Premier KHRUSHCHEV, in a congratulatoiy telegram,
praised DUBOIS for Ills "indefatlgahle activities in promoting^''-

^

ho^ois:



as; ;

1-:^

'kv-v

all peopL°of°tS^world!"55'^^ among

dally repor/orTunB®oS^'^?nl^ Information Service
InfoLation, taken^n Srt " “blowing
24 , 1960.(1/

^ ^ Moscow broadcast on June

Soviet E^Lssyi’°WashlSLr^D®°o ^®®®i^ed ILPP. at the
presettatlon was made SMimiSvsK'T^ad interim in the Italted states

oharge.-.d' affaires

America as
^ <lream of

rewarded according to”the“work°rt
labor will be

possess What h^a not ® "111
by his deeds, not thrLlo?^ofM^ ^
freely hold any vlewl The

everjr man can
this Is to reach undlrstMlinrw^^^l°"i^ achieve
follow the example of Premle^KHRUSHCHTO^°'^i®^

Italon and to
=pe.0h ro. p„«. a„a

to the subJe^^t?om°N?'’s "^ralRUSHC^^^m congratulation
USSR Council of MiniRhe^=

lUiRUSHC^, Chairman of the
.

ILI- to 0U ^if wScrialdT^ Presentation of the

"Dear Dr. DU BOIS(^

presentaUon“lb°ySfof'^he%n?enI!=^? ^®^rtcn the
•for the promotion of peace ^®^®® ^rize
you further success in ^

lasting friendshlD snri
l^^l^ss efforts for securing

Of th^woSd TwltS^you P®°Pl®®
in your wldely-recognlLd, fr-a?WunSkln"s^ircf2^d

- 9 -
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literature,

”

oonKratulatPrt^^,^°iu subject was warmly
American-Soviet Priendshijrto?^^^®^!^^

The Attorney aeneral of the United States^pursuant to Executive Order 10450.u/

revealed^ttot^tS^SovLt^News"\u}^^h*^fl\^’^°”^^^°'^ which

substantiated the taforStloHIt lo^rab^veS

;t=

:f

f:\-V

f,

g;&

'b'Jboi3



s



'T-

.

pse 7, ccluinns 2-4 , i April I3, 1959

Africa tJa(te^witrthe®Sovl^^fin/®^°^^®‘^^y advocated thatwith the Soviet l&iion' China, visit
Russian and Chinee let itsjouth learn
in ;hls "new world" and let together
perish In Its greed or ho world"
promise. He said In part:^ ^ again in new hope and
ppophst oi* oommunisiii* Ho ^

IAsl;6n to ths Hsbrow
y® th® '^at^i“iefbuy®LTeat comeprice* t, without money and without

China and ATrica v>q-^t ^Ainca, hail and farewell*
\)

page 7, -ntateellfarS"2;’trlL%VL^S;i
s®ibje"^|;j

- 12 -
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in London, England, in which he stated In part

S? ^ Visit"
Of China Today"w. E. B, DU BOIS

^
Special to the Guardian

London^/.

and dineVtwlcrwith°ffionT%"^^\^?^0 JSE-tung
I'llnlster..::"?^

^ CHOU En-lai, the tireless Prime

advancement°of ^na economic
He praised the Soviet ltoion“for“i?; ),°?™'?^®^ Government.
In speaking of the inrtivi^!^=r given to China,
said in part:^ eecurlty, DU BOIS -

told me.
‘

'w^^fo"°ChlL®iBVtpf TSE-tung
defend itself a^i b^lfof C^namight of the Soviet ^on .

unassailable



u ^

ny 100-20789

e. Ghana

furaished the
Department of State

in Accra, Ghana on July 5^^1960 ^1^^^? ^IS
xn hie honor by the OhL^ Vof

they hired labor to use the^too^q^f
consumer goods

maJce more goods machines and
system contradict'^ anfr^^ ff capitalistt-raaict^ng and replacing primitive communism .V^"

for Afrlca?"OT^30lfsald^trthe^-"el-®"^^^

basis, y/
capital and xt must be built upon this

SOIS stated, in part:

difficulties”
again Africa faces serious

into two Jilts
iown by Karl M^rx Ihl ILwas doing infinite harm

capital in private hands
in time V7ould lead to cnmnmn^f^^^fu^i.^ socialism which
of capital by the statrTH.\!?A ownership
according to abllitv and distributed
Opposing this was Mor-f-H

according to need.
who had developed private canltal”L^’^®®e®™

Europe
degree and through it ws*?

^ tremendous
all of Asia; all^of L>llaand South America. ..

West Indies, Central

- 15 -
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I ^

NY 100-20789

to obtain capital £°d"staterin^par?fi|/°^

this capital?’ Wiere^is^a^fr,S^ African States borrow
Amo^i

the loan of this caplta?'^h^^°m to assume
^ matter of favor* ^ ^rope and Northnot tmae. Western ESropf^H®. °L°harlty. 0T,is 13the capital which they are America must sell

tl°ZT, collap^ Moreo^'?"\'^ whole

tLt ?nv°® capital undirnr4sen?^°^2^' °<^ntlnue

Tt slavery and ooli?fefi
^ conaltlons becauseIt threaterns world wa“u/ control of colonies

bargain... capital is then, a matter of

In your own house or whether. t>e masters
exercised by foreigners and going tfbefrom whom you borrow moAe^^.!"^

<3epends on hfw and

f^^'^ngs. It must be^io^ed^nf borrow must have no

Pf°'"tce on your part to fi^he '"^st involve no

democritL'assoclalion '^®'^^™^'^®“free!y'^wlto'°^'

In your own country In favored will at here

State: i^d"=S^tir^a^?e^:Jri^

- 16 -
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•mi.--. ^

''’Iv-

Britain at 4 5°or^6
borrow from the^nltld^Staf

’

the Mc'l ® your midst. Yo,7^i struttlnp:

you begah*wlth own industry ^lght™h?^^^^
chief 1^ tr?L® communist stat^ You hff®
It for tee^fn?! accumulated caoi^f?®^ ^^e
«i«t f

to ? .m2 Shi?rL"'i‘Such other. iMustri =^"’°®^ completely socLiiLf^^®
a^lcmrMd’l^u^® also'^b^under

h.‘5'
S*-"' f 5SS“S:S SS"J5

So“?r3“™|toV SSea’SS-lHX «.o

union and -China and ushL^^^^^l^new^rl^^^V^®

Septe.mber 19® ", issue of
attributed to DU BOIS frol' Accraf"Shfn“i^^^^°^®

and economic

m'

b06o/y Gao



said in part:

Interoatlonai’investmSt'^^io^nw® 5?® threat of
monopolies, the trusts International
It treats them with courtesv world.
Soviet investment, reooFnlzL^h»^p^ begins to invite
of China and armonncel ftl k Republic
socialism.

. (X,
Pan-African

^960, Pa^e 5, Colu^s^l ^ September 26,
attributed to DU bot^ rr^on,

^ article
article DU BOlfsfa^eVr^pS^rj:;®'

Congo demanded not^oSy^a®shar^^i
Independence.

. yy
® share in government but

must furnish 'caStai^'a^d^tf^H^®^ China
great wheels of^CoLo ertem!^?^»®^ ^®®P ^be
running not for or^Jf-

running; but
idle rich, but for the sLrvi^®

skilled labor and the
Africans. starving, sick and ignorant

spreading, corimi^isiT^i socialism is
to increasing millions

“°re and more possible

^ar ^t overthrow^ear not Its rage and Power* '

of Evil Omen^’'Se^som^th^efm^— Cape
of South Africa, the Rhodeslas~i^d southwest"2frl^

hOhols loK

- 18 -
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as°slavef®«n?^2®“ 20 >»ore million blacks
in tho fa^o ssy this brazenly and openlv
black ir?aa°^

World Md none do anything/s“e ^ ^

nnToQc.^?^^^* here the next world v:ar will beclnimless the world wakes up and wakes soon ".01^
^

4-^.4
October 11, I959 Issue of "The V/orker"contained an article Indicating that the sublect was

Sclent f^no^dPt^
member of the Hungarian Academy of

Timp 7Apnp
given) . According to the article,

*”• B.i5ssrg°5,f

g. Soviet

4 4.
issue of "Pravda", official

the foflowl^^'^nlor^ationl^^ oontalned

,
growth of the Soviet Union literal iv

3^926 °19^ ®?qkq a'^
^ visited the USSR in

I visits fine tna?^^
^.here at present. Ihe duration of

a^d more
^ ^ ^ between one week up to a month

stateman-
Writing this, I felt the contradiction of niv

anv /ana
ifflpossible to become aoouainted withany one country in a month or even In a vear Thia ia

^ vast coI!ntx^"tuih as yours
anaH^ia^Si

is constantly moving ahead and with'such headlong speed, that it talces one^ Seath^wavOf course,much depends on the toowledge aboufthfto;intry

- 19 -
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u

prl'udlLt W? disposition

i^i
for the Russian peasant! parMaliv

sjanpathy

SnoT.‘So\T~fc“ r ;“•'«"*«*? S"
means ^ be

Perfectly well what it

?S?iL^^4Ll Sr1od"Sr"«

h'cverthkLo^ I sL ceLl^ MARX.
Moscow; in Gorky Kiev ieninsrad and
Conditions of toeir ^ understood.
American Negro

® ^»}^erstandable for an
war and suffe?inff

poverty, results of

«.r h„ ”>•

answered " ^hey

eyes the gfievo^s^oon^"' '^iih my own
v/hich the ^oviet Union had*^na« °a

^ through
picture in the United StataS^fo®*^

and vliich they tried to
destruction!^ anarchy and aimless

Gv3



proportion to s, cJocrofi a*? i+"q ^

,

me. I saw the bed-iminp became clear to
national system creation of a
methods of edu?a?inn S

®'^l;‘°atlon. I saw astute
attention devottd ?o wLke?fw!l

* <=^®"endous
was only here thai- «n laf,

"as clear to me. And it
wages are not sim^l^monly b^®ala^°i-^of health, oenslt^-^^fn^”^? protection
vacatlons:vy ^

a Similar sys^em^of flfrfdesfacquainted with the Lrks ^ KARL^
^ .1- . .

years had passed beforp t

varletv”r^°
Soviet Union. Rumors

^o5i\sLtrkfis
m-anfJ
happening then in Russ-’ a*be^mp^^^

Picture of what was

srJssr^ g-i^s"L.s”a.“'"

'

ar by SEVERS and KAHN "A Secret.ar Against the Soviet Russia''. EDITORS. )W

of the hlg^^^institSt 1 ^n^^e^^’’®^'^?
teaching at one

the University orin^^a Negroes,
by KARL MARX iid PRIEraiCH E^rt^

?S"fhf.?SSJS : pfoMi-i/ttfsSiS’sttS?
solution for it.iA^

^ view and to find a socialist



Railroad the Trans-Siberian
attenti ve = 5

studying the USSR for ten days
-Ljo

i^rom various points of view
at the statloJ^I

made long stops
With its poverty aM^wealth' hn?°°K

boundless country,
resolution to with its
of us. I saw Moscow

opening in front

Baykal T pt
S.;.berian steppes and

order to transform thfIov?et fndust^

gSidrin^^r^Lr^toirmfr^^?"® °l
^oiallsm. The

education for Mm provided an

-/^owef

“ s:; °yiiiT-A „„Si Sf.rJU*^o««Tri;fS?iSS

ralUtaT^r
necessary to prevent another act of a

in New York in Marchf 1949^ at*^a^face^r”°®
sathered

entire world was in solidaritv wi
Soviet Union in partlcuifrfwMch seM Li7?ts?®®outstanding- leaders for paklclpatl^\il"lj"^^

the most d?^eust?J?f'’a?LeW 1° attacks, some of
in th.

'-£T.

- 22 -
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V ;
t

became victims of Insults
were sId ^Sowevef wh^n ii,e results
Co::gress was craveAed In Pa-ls® IT TT
In It Thi T “ Paris, I hastened to talce part

S?3'3~ S niJL',

I remember'^ow'l^told
strlvT for people about sincere

f 192^ throS|rihfp^eIenlLents°o-''?P?
to a belief in tho f ? ^5oo, I came in 1049

SmLf throughoul t^eTrlf °“ile T
rlTdlTlZe^ the Soviet

jegal Pr^eedi^s

me SSTirthe"5l^tesr^f\hf ^^^ns?
from prison. HoiTel i,f^T world saved me
I was deprived of the%ie-h-h 2£

tt'® next 7 years,
* 1 1 QRft -f-vnra cs

right to leave the countirv When-1 lypOj the Supreme Court of the TTni+-o<^ q 4-o 4-
wnen,

dSnirc^l-llenrof forT^^
graham, immediately took ISv^lI^rol'thit"i)“^

time. I safplipL''Kho^werriurrofth2™°"/°^ ^-ourth
I saw how ‘^0-veer» ni H

®ure of themselves and calm.
reality?|lj^

^ carried out in

- 23 -
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sat,— '..;.

detail. I^looked^ut°of^fi^?
impressed by one small

Saiaare after half a
at the Red

There was nnf- a
^llion people passed through it

It was a resul^of^fLlTn^^ne°^ municipal employees
socialist peooL who °P the

w??r^e^^r1Srt^°‘g £3^^by them. \}J
^ order to clean the rubbish left

Soviet UniOT^s^delive^erfLm^^ population of the
American: Kow will hf oppress an
he get medical attention"wLn“hl‘

'^^.SSvS old? Kow will
education for his children for to provide
IS growing, not by days but 0

°®'' education
permit himself to t^e hours? How can he
needed m the home? a Sovtet°ciei®" ^7^^ isstate protects him in all thesi proMe)S?W

hnow that '^oes the s^ate

intonandful of the chosen onesK)J ^ “'3

outslL^°l1^f^£^tove^ not'broughffT'"
the USSR. It is sf!f--di‘^[p^^“;j|^;®»t in the ci??zenl of

^uurse, in the USSR

- 24 -
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4. \i / Xi
wOO "tll02?© 3,'pp T T -, *

Also there are criminals
. however of themselves,

other countrv where ^ Ioiot.' any
patriots is so great. ^^^^“Sacriflclng citizens,

based vipon^fflc?4l°statlstl^ar^^r®°"^^ opinion not
Stands the experience of rmr

<3ata. But behind it
I openly admit my p-ojudl^ throughout tie world,
opportunity to be 1 bhe rarest
insults because of one's oub^eoted to
respect for the things whf origin and to enjoy
I am prejudiced in flvor'^of\he®c.^^^®2 accompl.'.sh.
prejudice is based upon the

Union, ^^yM^y Soviet people belonp- to experienced,
there are no racial ureb^dlcefin Howe -er,
nor racial hatred characterlsti Union^
oounrmes in their relation^ Anglo-Saxon
colored people. tne world of the

the honor of^alJS^ng^w^th^^ht^ha?^^ granted
of Ministers of the

the Cnaximian of the Council
the greater part of our tw>hour devoted

Sh
P^°tlems of the colorecTpeoDle discussion

What has happened in AmerL^in t>;« i P, telling about
N. ICHRUSHCKEV listened tn ^ the last 40 years and
and sympathy. lasLd him abor? attention
•’oviet Union toward ^rica m«= i^®

attitude of the
or problems of defend bu^thl^i^d *He arms
I proposed that the Soviet cooperation.
With the African scient^lL ?n !5f Sciences Join
of Africa, particulfrlv In bhe study
could never achieve RnntA”

culture and history. i
seldom met with intere"^ towanrt ^i

America and
Hov/evePj N S V/estern EuroDe
offered'hls fid™th?f '^^th ent^s?L"m

hopes. Kremlin filled with most pleas^t



f
. 3

«••• theUSA...
, said in pait:vij

P®’^®ons of Negro origin in the

Jrista^®and^often°fo^!?® People, maJce
witch-hunting.

ca:npai|nl%nectld^^».^^^'^PP°^^^h^
.

6 Qiiected against couanunism. V)-*
T ^

j-o i»oaa‘'

Bo^



IS,..
_

a Special K^of pretext

M

DU f “ Indlvfial who°sI?d^eh^^^^'OT BOIS advised that the sub-op? v.tte reception for Bovleb recently attended
^^shlngton, D C and which was

Bubject greet^ th^

- 27 -
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j 9f .

Special pretext by a
determine thafalt^Sh m it 4s
stroke about one month^aeo suffered a mild
maintaining a limited i

and
for hlmto ma]:e abrLrarn^t possible
limited schedule at So4etHeadguarters, 68o Park

liatlons Delegation
week \\jj

Avenue, isew York City, "last

_h. Stocicholm C Sweden)

Page 4, CoJ^^'sfconSinefan^'^^®"^ 25, 1959,
According to the ar>ticle durln^^'^h^^^ Stockholm.
May 8 through 14 iQf^Q period from
part were ^trlbuted^to Iht

rulers in the’uS4d^Pths°„ho^^®T '^’‘’°® ’^'^mlnant
monopoly of the news ch£^^^^4^ ^*°se
toerlc^s^elieve - that Commnlsm“th4atened''4eir°4r

p«, .&rAtvit St“f&,K5i rsssi.,y<

(5
^
6 ((



M May 26, 3 939^jHHH||^vised that on that date
i i ""

he naa mass a trip to Baltimore

for Dr“w?®E?V"Dr^!sft^” reception

S KJ B0is“ detLes^f^^
program would be governed

- 30 -
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'h'uho(s

I H •

••
/ «

Russian
of diplomatic relating,

^"^versary of the founding
the USSR, which was

etv.een the United States and
Randolph^ Street 32
that during his^peec^ m
Chinea^^^"“

and peace "'and sSd
peoDle nu4 ps-ri/, , , , the

have made tremendous sS^des^”^^"Btatlng that Pcopir^eJ^i: %' concluded by
under the Comknlst b'anSrregrets and no fears.U?^

' China, have no

. ,
On November 30. IQfin •u j.subject's presence at shAva ^^’^^^antlatedsence at above affair on November 11 , 1959.M,

, substantiated
j at the above

c
substantiated

, ^
0^ December 10 . IQRO

affiir^li^ November’

the above.
November 16 , 1959,

Page 15 October 11, 1050X o^c ooiuiTin 1, annoup v'* -a (i w ir -d *r\TT
on

speak at a Peace Ral iv on -It
BOIS was to

Ca-negle Haif^'fponsoLd bfthfuft-^' r.t

American Soviet Friendship (NCASP) lt°"
=o'^cll of

The NCASP has been dc^'icm~‘*-iar^ *

Attorney General of the Unitfd'^slfte Apursuant to Execatlvs Order ICI50K
*'The Worker” t

Page 1, Column2, con^aln^:^ ^ 31 , 15.60,
and announced he would sneai^

P^otogi’aph cr the sub^- - -t
City, on February IQ IQ60 in

arpegie Hall, Hew York
History Week an?^

' Ih4
' 4ork4r of’ "Negro'

'

- 32 -



following informatl^ which^if^s
furnished the

^ part, on that date at Calf BOIS,
dj^ing the ceiaratlon of ?Kfth City,

that Communist iS^ds^a^rdoin and clearer toda-
welfare, full Jdt> of public

^

needy best. Th^^a^ Soi and care of the
Infinitely better thin we

Penfeotly, but

States tov'iek ^ars United
,around the worll l' did nit

a year’s Journey
nave been in part dicelvel HI ?verj^thlng. i :nay
and previous trln'? +*n enough in th-’s
Union and thrsovLr
Germany; Hujigary and thHH?t^ '

^^°^®nd and East
Wherein the la^ “frtll "^tions

,

have arisen from the dust ^ mass of people
the threshold of a raoldi today stand on
is no use of suppressing the tHlS °^^iizatlon. There
a:>^azlngly movlnf'^towIrS^cISLlHm^W

t:. eated as 'VnomlHhlilH ^ '''••is

I met a sympathy and resnect'^t,miH'''^^^® brown skin.
f had known This in-n

* before in iny
me. Of course It did prejudic^
saw millions of peoole cont-eni

did more than that. i
children, full of hope ^appy, cl .^an, ..ealthy
each other; worlcinf?^Iweei-w f‘^dth an

^
I believe again In this w'orld.^

ringing; and with them

Jjna .
Soviet Union won't beat tWo ®^dddren about

of the moon...y, ^ Russians to the back

^



- .
• * * Today the rich and powerful nilers

themselves into--Republicans and

buv ^5?
order to raise ten million dollars to

prevent you from having a
to vote for, or to stop war, theft andmurder by your votes.||^

•f-Vi-! +.
hoTO toiiight tho newspapor of athird party, 'The Worker', organ of the Communist Party. .. U/

-nar^or, * T-T
W3nt to kuow about Communism read^Is paper. If you know a better party than theCommunist, vote for lt...U/

n
• • • me Commuiil s ts reaci vour oaners

^uslZia Le^^cSs?^^ Butyou shoul a realize wny rommuaism exists. Realize the
trial whoch imprisoned Communists as criminals

Ihl America, save ?w^
China If

the Rosenbergs and germ warfare in
annw,r =

believed in Communism, build without
of cai^tal^anrt^i-H^

^ Platform of peace, national ownership
be a Socfai?^^ State. If you want to

^

Act'
and dare to follow it. kt ^ southingAct. Speak. Let us have freedom again in America but"^*

nfp?L"Lrno? Preedoftrbuild^"na plan and not to destroy and imprison.

complain who feeds the world who
nnmnT^ai

who houses the world. Shall you

world must follow
Lver Sred beforf

before, dare as you have
the DOwer that: ^ever shown before
lusticp

within you. Stand all as one, seeJustice done, believe ana dare and do”^

S(4



.. i'

...
and ETHEL ROSEI^ERG were

States Dlllrlot

Ycr'c^f^nw?^' I>istrict of Newxcr.c (5DNY) on March 29, 1951 of
C'.nspiracy to co^lt espionag4 on behalfSoviet Union. The ROSENBERGS
V .re sentenoed to death on April 5, 1951

^lUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG were
Prison,O sining. New York, on June 19, I953.

appears m the ApSnd^rhereto^tC
Century Publishers

on Pebruai^"l9"’=^^g^ that



expected JHHWadvlsea that Du BOIS

4ijli.:"tss s“T^- j«Sr
was asked tn be sent a

considered -tter

Page^f col«m"f,^ oontfi^d's^®®''! February 29,

d.?* 4nd wf revealed
nat is work will continue ur^i^f arl^raJmg'

i960, DU BMS^iave a^lec&^HPI^'^''^?®'^ °« February 9,mverslty of Wisconsin.^ Acoo?dln!TSS£™^£iJ'°"^mltted that he is a Marxist ^nn®T>A?*^^PP^^^^iP foreign lands, no^bly the ussHS^F^^changed his thinking, and that ho New China",
most successful form of^^overLentworld of Socialism is k ”^’a^Ne said that the
degeneracy" of the United ^atos °^^^^°f2ed the "moral
called the Inexcusable ^fel ltaSsusaore united States attitude towards Red Chlnav

hJ60(\ ^ /ip
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St tttt'SiS'vIn'TS’?,'??™ Kil'SHEK to

to a rush, but he said that
advent of Socialismto suppress the truth av!n^

the government has no right
Merloans to trav^ to refuL tfallowDTOOK spoke on Ihl so^cf,“°''

hence in education £
toe Commiailst state Inleadership of the ^ the coming

stud^\®?'^°®' DUBOIS advTOated^thL^a°‘^“f^^°""' *°°°rdlng

JSg„Ss!(i“ ” »» S. 5^““ pg|S5» s,“5«.

^ ^“°^®SenSwMoh**itigcat o*tt 1,DUBOIS was to sneair s-h «
^cn inaicated that Dr w t? n

&“Safgj f|j
«^.tt » SSSft^

.WitgrsSioTs

£aoVi.;as%il-lTS“’'^
SfiS; Srito yomstt pooplo "..pooffigg^JJJIjyy M«o.
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UNITED k jATES DEPARa'^^El^^^ OP JUSTIC. •

FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION
' *

New York, New York

Janua^ 16, 1961

Title William Edward Burghardt
Du Bois

neither recommendations nor conclusions

^ur the property of the FBI and is loaned to

oStslIyo^'a^k^^
contents are not to be distributed
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Thl* document oootoSni nelQief
' *' ’

recommendotlcm* nor concluilons of
the FBI. It is the property of
the FBI and is loaned to your agency;
it and its contents are not to be

”

distributed outside your ageircy.
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rooKlyn

FBI
V’ashington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:

n, D. C. f j r f1 (AvV—

f

^

: 'T>(/ jM
T, U ! V
I m asking for two pieces of information.

^ listing of all know and
^ organi 2aions. Also could

’^*? 221^thins about the "Council

U 1955
^ Affairs" which was dissolved- in

( 2
) ^'1

Please 8 i]'g,^'^e^any information about Uvo

lk1«y roiiVERsrr

Thank you so very much for your help in these matters.

Sincerely,

AIL IrirUanint U41

HEfflisoE'd'.sana

Dnitjki^BYAS
Wm^ 4 1961

(}>^t S S 2-^f

4/21/61



rrsong
ohr

UPO

'rooiix^^

p. I

"ifH. ^*'‘v »'
'»^-

'cr/ Yorl:
INFORMATION CONI

i’ERFiN [s oxoiAr ;e;:d

an1 <Iatcd Aorll 21
v.ita no is cpprccictcd,

'* P^onpted your comunicatluj

jurisciction^cnc^rc-’to-'M^b^ assistance, the

^^^--unushir.r. cv-lTn-T^r; ^^vcrniicnt, do
o-t'.‘.';-V Jv'" cT-.:ractor o? h io“ritv n/"" con-
0‘.,-ai„a»io:;p or public-ti'-i

^ ^ individual,
''vepare a list.-of ori-l^i^* '^It-wu^h the FBI does no-

r cony of^'tf A y°V rc^ucsted^
ri-.t^:a i.y tao Uritej States dcsisto I...cc;.i5ive^Grdcr 1C450. or Justice pursuai

on Un-.taorican
released a'pea^shf^ ^„^\0?rcsentatives, has

P‘- ‘F;?^^0 ''tior;s cited by var1ous^Q?^iJ? organizations

^s-Mcw a copy of it at the local°li’bJa^.^“*!° coul‘^^

V^-i^A.^wCrcl

*E UNIT r 1

' 7 __ V

0 : ",'^eover

(Sce^ote'on yellow page 2)

* “* Mr. Gurley ^ :



Security
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nisn, and
ho^best sy;
rofession

;

^Z^ndist.
I



FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56)
,

^

Transmit the following in

ATR<fc*t

- -- - _ ‘J

r B

I

Date: 6/23/i^l
plain text

in plain text or code

)

'

(Frioritjr or Method of Mailing)

DIRECTOR, RBI (IOO-99729 )

PROM: SAC, NEW YORK

SUBJECT:
d?b^ ^WARD^'BURGHARDT

SM-C

(00: HEW YORK)

Bureau and one°lgy^trwisMr? to the
memorandum dated aSd ^ letterhead^



/* Repiy, Please R^er to

pile A’b.

UmXED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
federal bureau of investigation

New York, New York
June 23, 1961

He : ViHiam Edward
;

• Du Bois

‘

: ^ Security Matter

Asent of ^ Pi^text b'<

Toll ?£ Federal Bureau of Investic-al
aetennined from an Indlvidufas the subject's wife that the subiertw^

«Sa th»t K”55Sa'Zt'’br «•«••
trlDs to fv,?! ^^Pst^ted to make



OPTlONAi. rof^ NO. H ^
it

S01&-I04 /

UNITED STATEf > MENT

r Memorauuum
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-99729)

YI^^Crom : SAC, WFO

date: 7/11/61

subject: EBWARD BORGHARDTDOBOIS

(00:NY)

6/23/61. Bureau, 6/6/61, and NYairtel to Bureau,

captioned subject.
Pertaining to current travel

Africa®
6/7/60, at whichAfrica. It would not be neces«!flT»^^$^

® Republic of Ghana,for bis current trip.
“®°®®sary for him to file travel plans

ROC.^^

^^Lgure^

No further action being taken i,y WFO.

^ A

..
• * h J9g,

ALL INFOmAT’ON

66JUL 14i36f
jj^j£

h/Bo('s Cz^ n
IN IS Imu

i<f(N
, IP

jU



cmoNA' rcrjn k 4 - f
M)ft-«04-0I

UNITED STATIIS-: ‘ ^VeRNMENT

Memorandum

ROM :

subject;

director, FBI (100-99729) ^ date:

SAC, NEW YORK

7/28,

william EDWARD BURG
SM-C D BOIS

6/23/61.
^ letter and letterhead memorandun, dated

L"-
'

'
’

•

of a letterheS°ffl^orandm**datArt® original and five copies
forth additional informfwon conctralne^thA^^'^h?® setting
return to the US.

concerning the subject's expected

WM



fW
In Reply, Please R^er to
File No.

Bureau 100

UMTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

federal bureau of investigation

New York, New York
July 28, 1961

-Bej
_
Williain Edward Burghardt Du BdsSecurity Matter - C .

1961- at New Tork“^^”|L^abovfc^tlom ^3.

or the PederaTK^u*of Pfetext by a Special Agent
deteralned from ^ SidlvlSli 1961, it waa
subject's wife, that the Bubkct^»;,« the
purpose of a compleL rest °a^d\ha^

^ ©irope for the
to the United States until expected to return
August, 1961.

Bome time In about the middle of

ha&o^s:£Zj



FD-122 (Rev. 1-4-60)
OvnOKM fOftM KO. le

!

'

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : Director, FBI (Buflle- 100-99729

OM : SAC, nEv^ YORK

subject: william EDWARD BURGHARD^^'

00:NY

date: 10/9/61

'UNAVAILABLE SECTION'

'U BOIS^aka

^ ^ recommende(d that a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above - captioned Individual.

f I N atiA

Communist

nu3

N atur

CZl

m The Security Index Card on th«
copfioned individual should be
changed as follows (specify
change only):

Miscellaneous (specify)

Socialist Workers PartyC3 L 1 Independent Socialist League

OUT OP COUNTRY

T ab for Detcor

Date of Birth
I- _j Male I

I
I

I
Place of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)

Accra, Ghana, Africa

Key F acllity Data

Geographical Reference Number

Interested Agencies

Residence Address

Accra, Ghana, Africa

2 > Bureau
(

1 - Mpw YOT'W
GWT:ecf

-ResponsiPilitv

NOT RECORDED

Mii-BYseii





NTTA.I

TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF . JSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
October 6. lQ6l

Re: William Edward Burghardt
Security Matter - c

^^£yis made to the memorandum
Hua BoisDoctor William E

1961 , iT~WuEniht '

Through the
Federal Bureau of Inve

Bois room in the St
York, with an indi

Bo'^, recipient of the International
idet^rmined the Du Bois ;r
'B^ritish Overseas ‘ItimiTes
bou:n(^or A'frica where

use of a pretext by a Special Agent of tstigation on October 5, I96I, to the
hotel, 51 Clark Street, Brookly

itified himself as Dr. Du
Lenin Peace Prize, it was

depart the.,ynited States via
(BOAC) at o: 20_P]ii on October 5 , IQ61Dr. Du Bois would take a position iriPreparing an encyclopediajH^vY-.^onneotf6n v;ith

cf)Titain<g neither
s j'lCr’ con .'•n'^'ons





DeLoach

COiiFII®<riAL

Date: October 13, 1961

Pros: John Edfior HooTer, Director

Subject: iniXlAM nWARD BIROARDT DO BOI^^

all INFORWATION CONTAIRH)
herein is UNCLASSIFim

. EXCEPT WHERE SHOWS

and Eli--- c'rrcEo

.
-fcVlFT/:. . .5 "3

.

b^on-fcim II*

]
\ , \ date of.

• / .-1 /
”

'

'..
‘

_
'

,
Reference is uade to previons correspondence

concerning the abo¥e-ceptioned IndiTldoels.t'

nrtnh^r *; “ • •‘eaorandna dated
*L^ii indlTidnals departed

?f®® on October S, 1961, en route to Accra
reportedly is to take a position in ChaM*

***^®S^j ** ylth the preparation of an encyclopedia. Asindicated in the enclosed nenorandun, subjects were to stavin London froa October C to October io, 1^1.1/ ^

^
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XXXXXX

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

n
J_ Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following

statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

Q Deletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material
available for release to vou.

Section 552

(b)(1)

(b)(2)

(b)(3)

(b)(4)

(b)(5)

(b)(6)

(b)(7)(A)

(b)(7)(B)

(b)(7)(C)

(b)(7)(D)

(b)(7)(E)

(b)(7)(F)

(b)(8)

(b)(9)

Section 552a

(d)(5)

(j)(2)

(k)(l)

(k)(2)

(k)(3)

(k)(4)

(k)(5)

(k)(6)

(k)(7)

CU Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred
to that agency(ies) for review' and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You w'ill be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
w'ith the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

For your information;

[3 The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

/cc - /9<r5

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/DOJ



ic V liicitjueu in Sccur
author and scholar w]1958 International Lenin Ptiace Prize bv

lirs* DuBois is Editor of *frcedo«irays.^ iand financed by the Conujiist Party, fiSA

' iDues* 4ir* i/uDoic
was. awarded the

X? Mitor or Vreedo«ra,s^

t>QG>0/^ C3^



pPTK>»OL; «)*M HO. 10

UNITED STATES .

Memoranda

date: November 15, 1

* of tHe National
AUvancement of Colored People (Iv^CF)

hp^>r3c^
?f Pan-African Congress, In 1934

position as editor of the NAACP publication
Tn

ceased his activities with that organization.
front^crinimc associated with many communistont groups. He has testified that he has been associated

organizations us the Council on AfricViffairrthe ^erican Peace Crusade, the National Council of
’

Friendship, and the American Committee forProtection of Foreign Born, all of which organizations
designated pwsuant to Executive Order 10450.
awarded an International Lenin Peace Prize for

wi
Union. At the time he was announced as

4
prize he was quoted in an article in the

1959, issue of The New York Times" as statinv
1*®®".'- member of the Communist Party but •

system for all countriesafter this trip.... DuBois attended the inauguration ofthe new government of Ghana in I960 as an official guest ofKwame ^rumW: He again visited Ghana on^OctnHpr ii

nuhil..^2-
engaged in the preparation and'"',

peoilefand ?Li? SstSr°^®‘^'“
Africans, a studv of Africa's

originally conceived by

100-99729


